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State of South Carolina, SATISFACTION
County. in anywi ie incident or appertaining.

1*-/--/*--
_-the owner and holder of a mortgage executed

-on the-- -day of----2A41*- *i-r--- -.County ftu . ' " ,49--t-

- Dollrrs, ($ J-2 " o a' ;

1 covenng- I acres of land in-
..heirs, executors and admiqistrators,-/**e*, fu

Township, +-lq A.^
recorded in the officebf Register of Mesne Conveyance, in Boo hereby :d'
acknowledge paymenr of said mortgage in full, and do hereby empower

Register of Merne Conveyance to enter satisfaction of the same upon the records of his office.
I same inr ured from loss or damage

y time fz il to do so, then the said
1,.

imburse...

Witness frY. trrnd and seal this ,- 8 4 d,yor--S*ft- '- -ls25-ep{^MWitness: /) - -7 ./
/h n'

I

- +{ E ---'-=r li.td.---8.zc.J

te of South Carolina,

y assign txe rents and profits of the

rgree thal any Judge of the Circuit

lect said 'ents and profits, applying

count for anything more than thenty.

^ -/\4-a- d:PERSONALLY appeared
if........... I ........-.......theA

and made oath thati.he saw the within nam
:said, with interest thereon, if any be

ly null an I void, otherwise to remain
sign, seal and deliver the wirhin Satisfaction piece, and tha$he w

-----witnessed the execution thereof. .................to hold and eajoy the said

me a8e d"y

I
\

Z-*-. Z/^-' 7."*.-a'
D., re2+ Z-n

LL, s.I
Notary Public C

fa, -a] (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

/t

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE CF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me-.....

and made oath that ...-....he saw the within nampd

sign, seal, and as....-............. .,.act and deed, deliver the within written D
,4a

eed; and that.-......he with.. /,(t t-4<.L41-{,,e4--
witnessed the execution thereof. /

SWORN to before this.........,....... ,il, 4* 6 *zz"-*f /-
l/

day o 19..J...

Notary for

THE S'TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCII.TION OF DOWER.

t,-. 8 € flp*:*/,za- 6.
do hercby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

wife of the within named ....-.did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separatety examined did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and the

........}I.iru .nd A!.isxr!, .ll hct intcr€tt and st tc, .nt ako rll h.r risht rnd clain of Dower of, in, or to rll .nd ri4ntr!

thc Premises within mentioned and released'

GMN under my and seal,

day ....A. D. rvz.J.....

Recorded........-..-.

Notary Public for South
s.)

I

//rz 1y2.....3

I

)

t.

A.


